Animal MasterWorks Series

Sue Becker welcomes her very special guest
Paul McCutcheon, D.V.M.
acclaimed holistic veterinarian and co-author of
“The New Holistic Way for Dogs and Cats:
The Stress-Health Connection”
Monday, April 30th, 7 - 8 p.m. ET
Join the call - $17
Click here to register

Chances are, you already know that stress affects your health. Have you
ever thought about the ways it affects your cat’s or dog’s health?
For 50 years, Dr. Paul McCutcheon has been helping the animals who
come to his holistic veterinary clinic recover from the stress in their lives
and the problems it causes them. Helping his clients understand what
stresses out their pets and what they can do about it are two special
benefits of his approach.
Stress affects every aspect of the health of dogs and cats. It underlies
every health problem that can befall a pet — from the allergies, cancer,
and auto-immune conditions so rampant in dogs and cats today to the

viral and bacterial diseases they can catch.
But stress comes in many forms: along with emotional stress, it can even
hide in the foods your pet eats, his exercise routine and so much more!
On this MasterWorks call, learn what you can do to minimize stress and
the associated health issues for your animal friend and help him be the
very best he can be throughout his lifetime.
Join us in the interactive learning of this informative hour.
You’ll have the opportunity to ask questions live or to email
them ahead if you can’t make the live call, then listen later to
the replay.
Our animals share our lives and our love. They bring amazing gifts and teach
us about our world and ourselves. They offer forgiving, unconditional love and
remind us who we really are and where we come from. They open us up to
new, higher levels of grace.
Our animals show us the way to re-connection.
The Animal MasterWorks Series offers listeners opportunities to participate
in interviews with respected animal professionals who are on the leading edge
of natural animal care, helping you enhance and maintain your animal friends’
physical, emotional and spiritual wellness and so allowing them to reach their
very highest potential.

Please join us for this event! If you can’t attend the live call – register
and then access the call replay later and/or download it. Email your
question ahead to suebecker@cyg.net so we can address it on the live
call.
Click here to register
Please note, Dr. McCutcheon cannot treat individual animals by way of this call.

Paul McCutcheon, D.V.M. is a highly acclaimed holistic veterinarian. He founded
the East York Animal Clinic in 1962 - currently serving 5000 patients - after
completing his DVM at the Ontario Veterinary College. He has a long history of media
involvement including radio, television and print. He has served his profession in
numerous capacities, including President of the Toronto Academy of Veterinary
Medicine, Director of the American Holistic Veterinary Medical Association, the
Human-Animal Bond Association of Canada and co-founder of the Veterinary
Emergency Clinic in Toronto, Canada.
Dr. McCutcheon authored the “Ask a Vet” column for Chatelaine magazine and has
contributed numerous articles to Pets Quarterly, Dogs Annual, Alive Magazine, Health
Naturally, California Veterinarian, Canadian Veterinary Journal, and the Journal of the
International Institute of Stress. He hosted the popular Canadian television series
“Perfect Pet People” and “People and Pets” as well as the radio show “People and
Pets”, and was the sole veterinarian to speak at the Second International Symposium
on Stress Management in the company of Hans Selye and a number of Nobel Prize
winners.

Sue Becker is an internationally-known animal communicator, Tellington TTouch
Training® practitioner for companion animals, practitioner for Bach Flower
Remedies™ for humans and animals, and energy healing practitioner including
Reconnective Healing™. She is a sought-after consultant for animal behavior and
well-being issues. Sue is a regular contributor to Animal/Feline Wellness Magazine
and her work has appeared/been cited in several publications including Trot
Magazine, Cat Fancy Magazine and in the book Animals in Spirit by Penelope Smith.
Sue is passionate about teaching how to strengthen and deepen human-animal
relationships through compassion, understanding and empowerment and helping our
animal friends be the very best they can be. She lives in Kitchener, Ontario, Canada
with four cats and a variety of fish.

